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NATIONAL [DUNCIL ~

C H ICAGO
SE C TION

JEID I SH 111 0MEN..
DEPARTMENT OF SERVICE FOR FOREIGN BORN
824 S. HALTED STREET
HAYMARKET 4593

MRS ELS,._ M. WEINSHENK
Fi•ld S<crdery
President

MRS. HARRY J. MYERSON

Ooto ber
11
1937

F.'P~l

Vicl'-Prc.11:iJent

MRS RALPH /\. REIS

Mrs. Frahla Zlabovsky
National Council Jewish Women.
1016 Olive Street
El Paso , Texas
My~ dear

Re: Erna Glogsu - 35
German Passport Valid
(June 1940)

St.•cm1d Vfrc- PrL~~idcnt

MRS. FRED BERNSTEIN

Mrs. Zlabovsky:

The foregoing arrived in the United States on June 3,

Third Vice-Pre<ident
Mrs. Reb<ec• Willn<r Uss

1937 as a visitor and would like to obange her a ta tus

before the expiration of her visitor's visa on 12-3-37.
Her passport visa is good until 4-9-38, while her German
passport is valid until June of 1940.

Treasurer

MRS. S"'M HERMAN

We would like to know if and how soon you oould assist
Miss Glogau in helping her ohange her status. Because
of the great distance between Chicago and Mexico, we had
intended to send her to Windsor but because of the
new restriotions regarding preexamination, we are unable
to do this. Her brother, who is also he r sponsor, and
his wife, expeot to move to Milwaukee within the neat
few weeks. They much prefer to have their sister ohange
her
status before leaving Chicago.
~he brother's net worth is over ~2,000. He has a positio
where he earns i l75.00 a month; his wife is also employe
at present at 45.00 a month. There is another affidavit
from an intimate friend of the family. Birth and polioe
oertifioates are in order and have been translated.
Miss Glogau has $153.00 of her own in the bank.

We would appreciate your advising us by return mail or
by wire whether you can take this aase soon.
Thanking you for your exaellent oooperat1on, we are

R.ccordin/!, Secrlta r v

MRS. WILLl,._M H. S,._HUD

CorrespondinA Secretory

MRS. BENJAMIN BRAUDE
t

566 North Pine "'" ""'

Fint1ncin l Sec1'etary

MRS. LOUIS ROSENBLUTH

Honorary Pr, !i.id~nt
Mrs. H•nn•h G . So lomon

Ve}J. Jruly yours,

~m.r~

Elsa !11. Weinshenk

Field Secretary
EMW:CS

Houo1'ary V icew-Presidcnu

MRS. M,._RTIN MRBE
MRS. H. I. D,._ VIS
MRS. EM,.,NUEL MANDEl

October 13, 193'7.

Kra~ ~laa

•· Welnshenk•

824 s. Halatead St.,
. Cbicago, Ill1no1a.

Dear Mra. Wei na henk• }

Tbere doe• not aeem ' to be autt1cient t1nano1al

backlna to JuatltJ pres en ting the caae to tbe·
Amel'i oan Conaul in· J'ua rez. If' the young lady
could abow a larger ·amount ot money ot her own
1n . tbe la.D k. 1 t would carry wei gb,,. or could l
auggea\ .
abe get an .a ftida•l' aa a••i•• at
tao i>er montb. tbi • att 1davl \ would ba\'e ' \o come
· fl'om a ' tteal \by tam117 •
~

tb.a'

I

It, · bowever, abe wiabe• t.o ct>me with tbe pa.pen
al readJ prepared tor tbe oaae, l will uae 1111

.•••17 etto" \o bring about a ta•orable aooeptance
ot ber application.
1 ·
I would mgeat 'that abe come at•er the 25th
.tb11 montb·
·

Toure very twlr,

•r•• 7rank

Zlabovalq,

. Pleld Rxecut1T••
1

.
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DEPARTMENT OF SERVICE FOR FOREIGN BORN
824 S. HAL TED STREET
HAYMARKET 4593

MRS. ELSA M. WEINSHENK
Fi<ld Secr<tery

PT'e&ident

October

MRS. HARRY J. MYERSON

20- -·

(

19.~7

\

..
r

Mr s. Frank Zlabovsky
National Council Jewish Women
1016 Olive Street
El Paso , Texas

Re: Erna Glogau

Fir~r Vic€-Pr~sidcnt

MRS RALPH A. REIS

Second Vic~President

MRS. FRED BERNSTEIN

My

dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:

In reply to your letter of October 13, we have been able to
raise the bank account which at present shows that she has
$635.00 on deposit. As we mentioned before, her brother
is earning $175.00 a month. Mrs. Glogau, who is a physiotherapist, at present oonneoted with Michael Reese Hospital,
has been promised a better position in her own field of work
Just as soon as they a r e settled in Milwaukee.
Erna will keep house for her brother and his wife and as can
readily be seen, this is actually necessary, in vi ew of t h e
f act that her brother and sister- i n-law are both employed.
The Glogaus are anxious to have this matter settled as soon
as possible.
They would like to have Erna leave Chicago for El Paso, on
Sunday evening, October 24th and suggest that you wire us
if this plan ., meets with your approval •

L e-/p/

Third Vice-President
Mrs. Rtbccc• Willner Liss

Treasurer

MRS. SAM HERMAN

RuurdinA Secrtta,.y

MRS. WILLIAM H. SAHUD

CoPresµondinA Secl"etary

MRS. BENJAMIN BRAUDE
566 North Pinc Av<nue

Si~;,ely yours,~

~YJJ.

E1sa

M.

/, ,

WeinSneil

Field Secretary
EMW :CS
Am MA.11

Financial Secretary

MRS. LOUIS ROSENBLUTH

.J

HonoT"aT'y Pr1sident
Mrs. Honnoh G. Solomon

Honorary Vice·Prl!sidents

MRS. MARTIN BARBE
MRS. H. I. DAVIS
MRS. EMANUEL MANDEL

·; ur. l&a.do~e Herahtteld _,
131? F, Street,, u. w.~
Washington.. D. c.
· .
.
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November 8, 1937.

:-

1Uaa Erna Glogau,
3267 •· Booth St.,
llilwaukee, Wieconain.

Dear Miea Glogaua1 regret exceedingly my inability to

secure for you the merchandia.e YC>U are asking tor.
My qpota tor Ule coming montb la filled and I can-

not nake any turtber purobaae until the tirat week
in Deoenbel'•

BJ tben we are expecting the new law

to so into which will •ke tt · impoeeible tor &fl1•
body to b rt ng mercbandl ee over

without dut.7.

Tbe

duty on tbe merohandtae 7ou aak f't>r 1• 6~ of tbe
value in· Juares.

I am · ao alad that you a re reunited

...

wi tb your tam117 and
I .

v rmanently located in tbe

United Stat•••
With klndeet regarda trom lira. Stone ani
· !ll)l aelt,

I am
Youra very. trul7,

Kra. Frank Zlabovaky, ·
""I 1eld Exe cu ti ve.
P.S. I am retumtng berewitb $6,00 amount aent me.
""IZaLG

(Enc)

